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Virginia Rice Muffins-Beaî the
VOi<s 'Of two egizs verv light and add
ta thes anc pint ai milk and stir

anoi nc tableçr)onfut ofaimelted.
lard Or butter. Mix two teaspoon-
ftils af Yeast pawder in onc quart ai
'Tical and sift into the milk and eggs.

Betvery light, then add the whites
af the eggs, beaten ta a frotb, and
rir in a teacuplul ai cald boiled rice.F1 tt ai l once more and bake -in
Muffin rings. 'n Virginia aniy tht
whte meal, never the yellaw, is used
fer coin bread.

Cbicken Pie.-Take boiled chicken,
eithe fre ha a oedor coid, and

Wh i i ich bs bin adeep baking dish
thtc ba îbee rvos lined at

the ideswithnice pie crust.
tiredge foeur aver the meai and addSait an-d Peppe r, then another layer
Oifchickenl and proce, as bel are tili
the disb is filled. Pour hn omne ai
the ravy or broth, put bits ai butter
et' top, and caver with a rich paste,
,whlch mnay be ornamented with
fanciful devices in leaves and scrails,
according ta taste. B3e sure thai an
OPtning is Icftin tht top for the
sttam tao escape from while baking.

1'rench Fritters.-Two cups bread
crulTib5, iwo cups milk, anc table-
SPoo'nful butter, three eggs, hall cup
'IRar, one scant cupful ai currants,

M-ace and cii-aman ta taste. Heat
tht TTilk ta scalding antd pour it aver
the bread. Str in the butter, and
When tht mixture is cool, add ta it
tht sugar, tht beatea yolks, the
'Pices and the whites ai the eggs.
Lat of ail, beat in tbe currants,
dlhch should have been washed,

ted and Seli dredged with foeur.
.roP tht mixture b y the spoonful

lO1t? hailing fat, and, after draining,
'Prinkle well witb powdered sugar

bfs sndhng ta table.

ira -ep, s MrldbYand Style.-Ter-
ri n Soul bethrown alive înta

ling water and allowed ta remaintWnyminutes, then taken ont,
carefuîîy skimnmed and thet ta nails
taken off. This first water shauld

"'"lcases be thrown away, as the
ýQVet 01 the body are contained in

"' Bail until the legs can be taken
Otasily, and the sheli detached.Takte off first thetiwo hind legs and

ahndcareîuîîy take out thc sand bag
anh tht end of tht alimentary canai,
di'ch generalîy cotitains the last
1igested foad. Break off thc fore-legs clean the head and break up tht

tictcut dua teentrail: fine and
8harp knhît and cnt tht gaîl from tht
lîer being careful taefnot break it.
bytt breaks, piunge tht pieces stained
th l Otincld waicr. Throw away

~ aland ail the spongy part.
'rra large tesrapin takt tht yolks
ofor bard. boiled eggs, rubbed wel

h 'uh a quarter ai a pound ni butter,bal teacupful ai browacd flous-, ont
tsP0o()fut of mustard, sait, cayec-li P~peran black pepper ta taste.Ptttht dressing on tht fire andWhe tibliing add tht ter rapin, stir-
rig ailt. tta eprevent scorching.

dPuled Bred.-Puîîed bread ia
f g ta aier o bread, which il is

%8honbleteserve with tht cheeseceurse at dinners. XI is espechaîîy

a"lengis ta ad. This bread is not
difcrt te Prepare ha any househald

ay . bread is prepar.

b II4 itl butter over it, so as ta
hsure st tat the crusi dat, flot bake

e ith ta idn a ratber quick
bak Shuldbe tim cnough ta

it "'trog in hall an hons-. When
s net l0 ~~et irest for fficen

Wili l'0W tear iapart. lu
St rne ai wh intht long sicoder

iOtt s~îct was camposed be-
contei a baked. Put these srips

a U baingpanand set thent ia
th ovtii for flîteen minutes, wbcn

c0101,
m auldbt quhue crisp and weli

wit d Thcy arc vcry nîce served
il'oàlg Coftee.

Ilpslotiace aitatl. od by

The lest year hass been the year of largest growth in the Sixty-five years af
THuc COMPANION's history. It bas now over 550,000 subscribcrs. This
generous support enables it ta provide more lavishly than ever for 1893.

Finely Illustrated.

Cornes Every Week.

-gfl Only $ 1.?'S a Year.

The Youth'a Compmnlon Nemw Building.

Features for 1893.
Eleven Serlal Storles. $6,5oo Prize Storles.
Over 700 Large Pages. zoo Stories of Adventure.
Nearly i000 Illustrations. Monthly Double Numbers.
The Best Short Storles. Charlng Children's Page.

Ne0w Subsorlbers who Bond $175 at once wlli recelynFrec he omanin ree toJ1,anJ~d fr i o 89,todJan,

Thse Compa*stos Souvenir incora 42 pagea, Ft-ee toaitU who requeat t when sscribing.

TIR aYouTH's COMPANION, Boston., Mass.

IOPPORTUN ITY WME
00-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISE

* Owned, Managed and Operated by Women.
Owiig ta tliseunexpected demanid, wc have decided taoffer anotlier 5,oooshares

of fuli-paid, non-assessabie capital stock of Our CornPa11Y.

Fort sale

*TO WOMEN ONLY,
10. ut par value-810.OO par sisare.

661S IT SAPE?" "'WILL IT PAV?"
Our business is firaniy and safely establised. Our paper, " THE HOUSEl-

KEEFER," is itis subscription list, advertising patronage, and influence, standt i
the front rauk asnongst tise "Home" periadicals of tiseworld. We have a
large, iniscelaneous publishing and priîting equipmlent and business.

Present earnlnge warrant 10% yeariycdividende.
A Asemi-an nual dlvldiend of 5% will be de@lared January 1. 1893.

Ail stock for whîxch tise purchasers hsave pald in full on or before December
3lst, 1892, will participate n tis diVidess'd.

No ater enterprise can be found, ini which women have opportunity to becorne
personaily and actlvely interested, tiat offers sucli absolute aafety and will pay

such large dividends. This is uuestioltlbly assurod by the record of tihe

business fer tihe paint aixteen years.
Tise co-operative plan of aur business, delsalis af which are given in our circul.

ars, la an element of great sîtrength in aur Company. Titroughi this co-operation

* earnings can be so increased as ta give investors larger dividends or " isterest"
tissu it is possible to obtain framn any other safe. wel.usecured investmueut.

PAYMENT BY UNSTALMENTS.
Il you wsîst to buY on tise Instalment plan, let us know lsow many shares you

wisli, send $1.00 per share ta apply on the purc'iiae price, and state wisat arrange-
Imenîts you desire ta make for tise payment o! tise remainder.
* Titis beisîg a wVoman'ai Compainy, managed by womeu, for and ln the Inter-

*est of women, owsiîsg a great, NVomnain' Journal, the stock is meeting with
great favor witiî woîîsei and is selng raPi(1Ij.

Ouir Offieerrs and flit'eetotrs
are women of pranounced ability and energy, ail o! thens taking prominent parts
in varions fields of womni'a activities.
Katt. uflflEgtofl Divleo minneapoli,(ditor Mr$. Allbe Hou ghton, Slpokane, Wash.

'I The ttousekeepcr. t) 5rosidetnt. Ilesuber IMeimber of the Board of Lady Managers of the
for Mýin,,a.ota of the Àttvi.ory couneit of the Wo- Worida Columbian Exposition. Aiso 8 Pori,
ma. s itnh of the Auxilliary Cunuittée of the tendent of the Womant L* epartitînt o f the state et

* Worlds Coluubi5ii tpoaltl. Wsigo

Coiif ne S *rOfl, CicagWashingtond,.t

OoPRIZES FOR PGEM3 ON EBTERBROOK'8 PENS
soi*10.SOO.045 Poeme fmot to exceed «4, unes, averagingS

0 ot 30, p,».00 worta. Comnpetitors to remnit 51.00 and re-
lDof 2 ~ 80.00cetve a groS of the new IlPottas1 leut andaS

10 n 2 Il.80000 ombuaton Iiubber I'enlsolder. Write mamie and
.001 0, 800.00 addreass onaisparate sheot. eand î'oemns betore

- -~- dis. 1, '00. Awa"edpmd.byriempetrat,
LBlrzo 1SO0ffl."jadgense oi aftter. t'end pootal for cireulars

TIEE XSTi;fkMQ0& ST1rMUL I'L Ù0.9 90 J31OTE S T NE W TOSIL

lXiuzCbO[b I3tfts.

Snow-drift Sauce.-Cream one-
fcsurth cup of butter, add a half cup
of powdered sugar, gradually, and a
littie grated nutmeg. Heap it up
lightlv and serve cold.

Taffy.-Boil together two cups
sugar, thrce-fourtbs cup vinegar,
ane-baîf cup butter ; if it is brittîs
wben dropped in water it is donc.
Pour into buttered pans.

Grease on Carpets.-No niatter
how large the spot of oit, any carpet
or woollen sttiff can be cieaned by
applying buckwheat, and carefuily
brushing it into a dust-pan after a
short time, and puttÎng on frcsb un-
ii h itohbas ail disappeared.

Salt for Sore Throat.-It is said
that a gargle of sait water as hot as
can be used is one of the best and
simpiest home remedies for sore
thraat. That with a cathartic to
clear the system will cure almost
any sort throat that is nat diphtheri-
tic.

Cream Custard No. i.-Lhne a pie
tin with good pastry, pour inta it a
custard made with a pint of new
mhilk, three eggs, sugzar ta taste, and
a pinch of sait. Bake ini a bot aven.
When perfectly cool pile over it, in
pyramici shape, some goud whipped
cream flavaured witb vanilia.

Baked Apples.-Wash large, sour
apples and cut oui thc blossom end.
Arrange them stems up in a baking
dish. Dissolve haif a cup of sugar
in a cup of boiling water and pour
over tbem. Cover ciosely, and bake
in a moderate oven uni tender,
frons one to tbret hours. Serve with
cream.

Rice Pancake.-Boil ont-hall cup
of rice. When cold mix in one pint
of sweet mlk, the yoiks of two eggs,
and enough flour ta makre a rather
stiff batter: beat the whites stiff, and
stir in lasi of ail. Stir in one-haif
teaspoonful soda and anc ai cream
tartar. Add a little sait, and bake
on a grddle-smail cakes look damn-
tiest. Wben taken from the griddle,
put a litile piece of butter on tach.

Veat Stew, or Fricasce, or Pot Pie.
-The ends of the ribs, thc neck, and
the knuckle may be utilizcd in a
stew. Cut thc meat-twa paunda-
in small pieces, and remove ail tht
fine bancs. Cover the meat with
boiling water ; skim as i begins ta
bil ; add twa smail onions, twa
teaspoans ai sait, and anc saltspoon
of pepper. Simmer until tharoughly
tender. Cnt four potatoes in halves;
soak ho cold water, and parboil themn
five minutes ; add îhcm ta the stew.
Add anc tablespoanful aof four, wet
in cold water, and mare seasoning il
dcsired ; and, jusi before scrving,
add one cup ai cream, or, if milk be
used, add anc tablespoon ai butter.
Remove the bancs befare serving.
Ta make veal pot-pie, add dumplingu
as ia beef-stew. If iateaded for a
fricassee, fry the veai in sait park fat
before stewing, and omit the pata-
tacs. Add anc cgg ta the liquar

jusi befare serviog, if you wish il
rîcher.

R OBERT HOME,ME1tCUANT TAILOIC,
415 VONGE STREET, CORNER OF

McGILL STREET,
lm C 1ZOCD w .

ani YOU CAN'T FOOL CLEAR-Abî 8headed agents, and iood bouses
agents kîsow a good shing wheu

they sec it. For a i.uperb Premium catalogue
containing fine things at cut prices, bargaIn
lots at bargain pricas, fine chances to canvasa
any kind of tarritory at terins bound to apneai
to moncy makars, addres-s W. H. JOH NSON,
Box 919 ,Post Office, Montreal, Canada. Men.-
tion this paper.

Klffo'LIi-WwOOD FOR SOL'ES
Thoroughiy Dry, Cut and Spli to a uniform

size, delivered ta any part of the city or any
part of your premises. Cash on deiivery, via.:
6 Vra str $, 13 Crases fer $9,

SE)Vraes es8.A Crate holda as uuch
ssaBarret. Send apost card ta
HARVEY à Co., 20 SHEPPARD ST.,

Or go ta your Grocer or Drugigset and

Telephone IÇ70>~

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIENO
LARGESI SALE lit CANADA.

RerewÜrd Spencer & Cou,
CEVYLON

TEA MERCHANTS
633% lKINQ »T WEST

TELEPIIONS 1807

453,% Yonge Street.
489 Parîsamen iStreet.
278 Collage Street.1422 Qucen Street West.199 Wilton Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenu

THYMOLINE GARQGLE
(,INTI-DlPHTHERITIC).

Specifl c aglusi ISphtIseria lm
kinds o s ore TisseL.

"bher

Kills ail Garms which locate on the roat or'
in the mosth. THYMOLISE h flo t apatent
nostrum, but a ScienilSe 1'wtjsparati.îa.

FRED. W. FLETT & Co,
DSUGGISTS,

482 QITEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Telephone or mail orders prosnptiy attend"

ta.

Be Happya
-o0-

ENRICHE THE BLOOD,
BUILD UP THE BYBTEXK

IXPROVE TRI APPETITI,
CLEAR TRI COX PLEXION,

BAN IBH 810K HEADACHE.
TRT

Goinifbian Health Tablet&o
Swiss Paîes.-Slice stale bread Tht Most Wonderfîzl Realth

about îwo hoches thick, and wth a Restor .er ICnown.
biscuit cutter cut the centre ai eacb
slice ino a round. With a smaller TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
cuiter mark a circie on ibis and
scoop ont the crumb from it ta tht 0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 2
depîh of an inch and a quarter. If and so cents a bix.
thhs hs careflly donc there wiil re- ~ ~ ,* f

main a flrm bottant and sides ta tht Cumiiioan Medicine iig, Cos
shl fbread. Lay the shelis in a

shaiiow dish and pour over them a 88 Church St., Toronto.
raw, sugariess custard made ia ihe
proportion of twa eggs beaien lighît~ ,
enough for five or six paies. Let I
thcm soak ha this for an hour, tus-n.
hng them once, They must be 'ir1=1 l
handied very carcflly or îhey will Rca 1amu
break. When they have absorbed flr1ll1eClO1 Rectl Tratn4A
ail the costard take thent up oe ai Offer pey ueadpils ueo
a lime on a cake turner and slip them arasedysuendpilscref
ino fat bot coough ta brown in a Piles, Fixa,, Fiassur-e, Rectal Ficer,

Polypas., rrirus, ansd hec
second a bit ai bread dropped inoa »arroe*s, consuatilon, ys.
i. Do flot ici îhem crowd anceJiepsaitie., wi.wt eh
anoiber. Tbcy will colour quickly use of ksalfe. Era-

andwit bedon infiv orsixsure os- Cautery.
and itl e dnc i fie orsîx No Aistthetics. No detention from buai-

minutes. Take them ont with a ness citer treatnient. Sympsoas-iotrusiots
skimnier or spi spoon and lct theun hurnîrsg, bieedins and pain et, tille of a7à4

drain on paper laid in a colander. If'e1f passage; soranesa in Iô or tioiis o
b k-sucus, matter or bioody diacharges

These may be filied with crcamned traqUent ,rination;1,itdchh, and moisture about
aysters or swecibreads, or stewed the &nus; constipelion, fsllowed as diseait

mushoomsas a enrce r sie ressas, ly dlarrhoea; graduai dmciinem andIs
mushroms s an ntre organe ririprostrations. iessd 6c. ssasp P*

dish. Thus treated tbcy niake an 6. ag pamphlet, iliustrated, on Dses.g
excellent luncheon or supper disb. tiUse Rectiam. etc.
Or they may be filuid with jeîîy, jam W. L. SMITH, MD.,
or Marmalado and b. serveroa XTLSPEC5AlIST,

tkOFFICES-430 CitUp-iti 8., ýP9UT


